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BLADEN COUNTY'S SHERIFF.
\ Proposition to Rfdnce the Regtstra-

tion Pees on Crop Lein*--The .11 is.

si**ipi»i Tewperane 1 »», With
Some Modifications, Int odticed in

the House—-Usual Lock! lln*ii»«***s
Transacted and .Many Private Hills

Paused ia Doth Houses.

The House was called to order at 10
o'clock.

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr Smith
of the Houee.

Tlie journal of Tuesday was approved,
having been read only in part.

Petitions Presented
By Mr. Abbott, R., of Pamlico, from

citizens of Goose Creek township to pro-
hibit setting of nets in certain waters.

By Mr Crummel, R., of Yadkin, from
citizeus of Yadkin to allow sale of
whiskey in that county.

By Mr Robinson, I> . of Anson, from
citizens of Anson for the enactment of a

temperance law like that in Mississippi.
Contested Election Cases.

The reception of depositions in the
contested election cases of Norment ami
Smith vs. Payne and Carlyle from Robe-
son, Gatling vs. Bmi h from G <tes. and
Newaon vs. Wtnbome from Hertford,
was ann unced.

Sundry bills were r ported by the com-
mittees to which they had been referred.

Hills and Resolutions Introduced.
By Mr. Pool, R , of Pasquotank, bills,

to incorporate Cedar Lumber and Shin
gle Company; for the relief of overseers
of pub ic roads; f r repeal o chapter 126,
laws of 1893.

By Mr. Wooten, P , of Lenoir, bill to
amend the charter of Kinston.

By Mr Henderson, R , of Wilkes, bill
to incorporate Wilkesb >ro Academic and
Industrial Institute.

By Mr. Crummel, R., of Yadkin, to

improve sanitary corn! tion of certain
streams in Yadkin eoun'y.

By Smith, D ,
of Stanly, bill to amend

the charter of Albemarle
By Mr. Burnham, Pro , of Buncombe,

bill to amend chapter 131, laws of 1893
By Mr. H unt', P., of Gaston, bill to

prohibit sale of liquor near South Point
church in Gaston eoun'y

By Mr. Winbournc, D., of Hertford, to
•allow entry of certain vacant lands in
Hertford c unty.

By Mr Youwg, It, of Wake, bills, for
relief of John W. Thornps >n, receiver; to

amend charter of Deaf, Dumb and Biiud
Institution of Rileigh

By Mr Williams, it, of Craven, bills,
to incorporate Cot gdon & Bvoadus Tram-
way Company; to incorporate Ri ing
Sun Lo Ige Ord< r of G >od Samar t .ns iu
Newbern; so amend charter of Reliance
Engine Company; lo require return of
certain old records to Craven county.

By Mr. Mayes, R . of Granville, bill to
change name of Bobgood precinct in
Granville county.

By Mr. Taylor, I\, of Cumberland,
bills, to amend charier of the Bank of ;
Fayetteville; >o amend section 28, chap-
ter 20, Laws of 1893,

By Mr. Ewart, R . of Henderson,
bills, allowing women to be appointed
notaries public; for the protection of
innkeepers.

By Mr. McCall, I)., of Mecklenburg,
bill to amend the pension law.

By Mr. Reinhardt, D , of Lincoln, bill
for better drainage of low lands in Lin
coin and Gaston counties.

Calendar.
Mr. Ray, D , of Macon, asked that

the bill authorizing a levy of tax to

build a bridge across the Tuckaseegee J
river, in Jackson county, Inl placed on |
the calendar

Bill to incorporate the Stock Mutual
Insurance Company, passed its third
reading.

11 B. 406, to abolish office of tax col-
lector in Madison county, passed third
re ding.

H. B 391, to authorize levy of a tax
not to exceed SO,OOO, in Jackson county,
to build a bridge across Tuckaseegee
river. $3,000 to be levied in 1895, and
$3 .000 in 1890. passed third reading.

H. B. 172. requiring fire insurance
companies to pay face value of tlmirpol-
iclfa in cases of total loss of property,
passed third reading.

L. ii. 111, to appoint a joint select
committee on retrenchment of public ex-

l>ei sea, with a view to cutting down ex-
penses in the various departments of
State, passed third reading.

8. R , requiring Committee on Print-
ing to let the public printing to the low-
est responsible bidder was adopted

11. B lit, to allow convicts to be
worked on public roads of Lincoln county,
passed third reaoiug.

Mr. Liueback, R , of Forsyth, sent for
ward petitions from citizens of Richmond
county in opposition to the establish-
ment of the county of Scotland.

The New County of Scotland.
The bill was read. Mr. Lincbaek, of

Forsyth, introduced a petition against
the new county. The bill provides that
W. 11 McLaurin, representing the couuty
of Scotland, and a committee to be ap-
pointed from Richmond county, shall
nave the dividing line surveyed, and in
other respects follows the usual order.
Logu Harris read the long bill with fine
enunciation. Mr. Williams, chairman
of the committee, said the eommitiee
recommended its passage, after giving
two hearings, by a uuanimous vote of
the committee. The only opposite u
came from people of Maxtou, whose only
objection was that thev opposed the
passage of the bill because they opposed
the location of the court hou>e at
Laurie burg. They wanted it at M »xton.
Mr. Morrison, Repubieau, chairman
from Richmond, who now opposed the
bill, was iu favor of it two years ago.
Then ho said the couuty would be Re-
publican ; now he sars it would be Pern
ocrattc. Therefore his testimony is unre-
liable.

Mr. French said business men in New
Hanover wanted the county formed, and
he u> dm s’o->d that everybody in tie
proposed county wanted it.

Mr. Yates, of Richmond, said 410
people living in the bounds of the new
county, opt ocd ts creation. Billdoes
not ;oompel ne w county to p-ty its part of
tloati g debt, willleave #old county very-

poor. In response to a question from

Mr. E vart, he said the county orders
were worth 75 cents on the dollar. Mr.

French drew out an admission that four
fifths of the inhabitants of the present

county favored it.
Mr. Turner, of Mitchell, argued that

inasmtfch as county orders iu Richmond
would not tie taken for taxes, it was not

probable that these people could support
two counties. He opposed all new conn
ties.

Mr Payne opposed all new counti -

upon principle, and it. was an especially
dangerous experiment to start a new
county with a debt, as this bill proposes.
It is harsh to form a. new county with
out considering the situation in the old
county, both 444 people iu the new terri-

tory and everybody iu the old portion
opposed to it. and with only four town-

ships, the county will bo established with
untold evils. In the future this new
county wil want territory, and they will

try to get part of Ro' esou, which is eon-
t nguous.

*

Mr. Pajne spoke earnestly
and vigorously, with strong argument,
against the proposition.

Mr. Burnham, of Buncombe, opposed
all new counties, and particularly this,
because it is proposed to cut off the best
portions of the county. The only thing
in the bill is the desire of Laureuburg to

get a court house.
Mr. Liueback didn’t, car- anything

about the politics of the question. IB-
opposed it to cause he didn’t thiuk too
people in tb<* proposed county could af-
ford the expense of a new county There
was a deficit of over $5,000 in Richmond
county last year. The new countv will
lie in a worse condition than the old one

is now, because of the necessity of build
ing a new court house and jail. North
Carolina has more counties than New
Yo'k now —we have enough.

Mr. Henderson offered an amendment
submitting the question to the voters of
the whole county.

Mr White, of B aden, who was thor-
oughly familiar with the territy, said
that a majority of the people iu tho new
territory wanted the new county. A
majority ought to rule. Mr. McKenzie
asked if people n all parts of the
county didn’t have as much r ght in the
mat ter as in the section to be cut off. Mr.
White though not. Mr. Payne asked if
Mr. White did not know that all in that
part of the couuty to continue in Rich-
mond county were opposed to the new
county. Mr White said Col Dockery
was authority for saying that in some
sections there was little or no opposition
to it. If the people ill that territory are

willing to pay for a new jail, new court
house, why should those who are not. to
pay this tax object? Mr. McKenzie
want dto know if all who wanted the
new c unity, were property owners, aud
would be affected by the u tor eased
tax. Mr. White said a majority of the
property owners wante f the new e Minty.
Mr. Rays mt up amendment proposing
that new county pay its proportion of
the whole indebtedness. Mr. White said
this was equity This new c unty would
have more taxable property than 18
counties, more population than 31 conn
ties and more area than 28 counties
Mr. McKenzie asked if those smdl
counties were not always asking for
special levys etc. Mr. White sad large
and new counties alike asked for the e
thir gs. He said the old county would
have more taxable property than the
new county. A new county would en-
able cases congested on the Rolwnond*
docket to have speedier trial. Mr. French
brought out the fact that the old county
would have seven square miles more of
teritory than the new county. Mr. Ray
wanted to see a map and asked Mr
Write to open a geography class. Mr.
White argued that no county ever formed
had been repealed, or had any petition
for that purpose been presented,. Mr
Ray asked, if in the sandy section of the
county, if people lived from 9 to 12 miles
from their nearest neighbor. Mr. White
said he never went into such a God for-
saken country Mr French offered an
amendment submitting the question to
the votors in the proposed new county.
Mr. Ray congratulated M\ French upon
his advanced position on Stab s rights.
(Laughter). Mr Mitchell asked Mr
White if the public officers in Richmond
didn’t ofteu get lost in the sandy ridge.
Mr. White thought it was only in the
mountains that people got lost.

Mr. Ewart off-red an amendment re-
ferring the whole matter to‘Mho Com-
mittee of visiting statesmen now here
draftiug a county government bilb
(Laughter.) Mr. French argued that
where most of the voters and tax payers
favored a new county, they ought to
have it. Mr. Henderson said if a portion
of a county could split off without refer

to the wishes of the balauce < f the
county, every township in the county
that got dissatisfied, could organize itself
into a county, and after awhile every
man could set up a government for him-
self. He wanted to “set down” on all
new couuty propositions. Mr. Phillips,
of Pitt, said the burden of going so
far to attend the county courts, was
the real reason for the depre-
ciation of the county scrip. He argued
that the partnership having become
irksome the courts would dissolve it
upon proper evidence. Mr. Ray thought
it would lie tietter to have sp-*cial terms
of court than to establish a new county
in otder to get old cases off the docket.
Mr. Phillips said whenever a court-house
is established, churches and colleges
grow up around them. The town of
Rockiugham wanted to hold this part <-f
the section tributary. Mr. Hunter, the
Demosthenes from Madison, wanted all
the voters in Richrno d county to settle
the question, and save a long argument.
Mr. Binirh, of Gates, wanted to settle
this question ou principle. The creation
of new counties is a matter for the State,
and not for any little town that wants
to b otn itself bv establishing a c unty.
He combatted the view of Mr French
that local self government required to
leave such qu-stious alone to the parties
to tie set off. and said that all the St,Re

and the parties to remain in the old
county hud rights just as sac-rad. The
new c -unty will not relit ve the condi-
tion-complained of. Lu' wili injure the
old c unty. He predion d tint if estab-
lished the people would to »>rry f.»r it.
“When did you become a prophet i”
asked Mr White, “lv’e always been
one,” said Mr. Smith. “Are you with-
out honor in your own country?” a-kel
Mr. Peebles. “I am an exception, also,
to that rule,” said Mr. Smith. ’‘But I

cm argue from sac‘s and reason to a

j conclusion, and ma’-e prediction bused
upon experience ” Mr. Smith c mtioue I
with a forcible argument that no
reason has been shown for toe estoShsh
meat of tire new county. -Mr. White

I closed the debate by declaring that the
People in the proposed e-.reoty w« re the
most liberal in the world, i-t that they
were willing to tay th*.r pvrt of the
debt, and erect tlreir own public build-
ings

The leader of the Fm-ionists in M ake,
J.h H. Young, wanted t > submit the
question to the voters in 'he premised
county, as was done in Durham and
V tree. Asa matter ol fairness, the
new county ought to have a chance.
The lAurmburg end of the count v ought
not. to be forced to s'av wito t j> >r
end of the county if they warned t *s- •
up for then > Ives He ridiculeA Mr
Henderson, ‘'v un WJk. s, who was afraid
all the people would want to go out f
Wilkes countv

Mr. Mayes, of Granville, advorit- l
the new county.

Mr Peebles called for the ayes and
noes on Mr. Fron h’s amendment the
import of which was to leave the ques
tion of new county or no new county to
t! ose voters within the limits of the pro
p- sed county of Scotland. By an aye
and no vote the amendment was adopted
by a vote of 48 to 43.

The aye and no vote on the amend
ment as amended was taken with a
favorable vote of 52 to 38.

The bill with amendment was then
put upon its second reading and passed
by an aye and no vote as follows:

Ayes: Abbott. Aiken. Alexander of
Mecklenburg. Bagwell Biker, Bateman,
Check, Cox, Crews, Crurnel, Drew, Ed
ward-*, Ellis, Etheridge, Harrelson, Har-
ris of Hyde, Higgins of Yancey, Hooker,
House, Howard, Julan, Keathly Kill,
King, Lawrenc-e, Irearv, Mayes. McCall.
McClammy, McLean, McLeod, Mewborne,
Michael; Nelson, Po e- 1

, Phillips of Pitt,
Pool, Robinson, Saunders, Smith of Cas
well. Smith of Cleveland Smith of
S f a?»!ev, Spears, Sutton, Ta lor. Tomlin-
son, Vickers, White, Williams of Craven,
Winborne. Wooten, Young--Total 52

Noes -Bland, Bryan, Burnham. Car
lyle, Chilcutt, Crawford, (’room, < ruinp-

l*-r, Darden, French, Gentry, Grizzird,
Harrington, Heuderson. Higgins of Aik*
ghany, Hileoian, Hu :fer, Johnson. IJue-
hac!’, McKet zie. Me Kornev, Mi *-.»« 11,
Payne, Pet ee, Peebles. Rascoe, Kay.
Reinhardt, Smith of Gabs, Sqreres,
"trickland, Thomas, Turner of Mitchell.
Turner of Polk, Walk r, Woodard, Yates.
Total, 38

Mr. 4 hite moved to suspend the rules
and to put the bill up >u its third reading.
Lost by a vote of 38 to M>.

At 2 o’clock the II iuse adjourned to
meet this morning at 10 o’clock.

SEN vrE.
The tomato was called to order at 11

o’clock yes'erday by Lieut Gov rnor
Doughton.

Prayer w as offered by R -v. Dr. Daniel j
r.f the Presbyter’iu Church

The journal of toesday was approved.
P< titio*a-> I’revnled.

By Senator McC e key, P ,
of Martin,

from citizens of Jamesvdle asking for
amendment of charter of that town.

By Senator Mew borne, P. ,’< f Lenoir,
from citizens of Institute township in
opposition to stock law.

Reports of Committees.
The committees to which they had

been referred renortt 1 the following hi
and resolutions:

Bills to regulate public printing and
binding (unfavorably); to fix and esfab
lish a maximum schedule of charges for
selling leaf tobrwc iby warehouses (the
Durham scale being recommended); to
amend law as to fishing iu Howard's
creek, Watauga com t.y, (favorably); to

repeal stock law- in Rocky Point town

ship, Pender county (favorably); to cn
able magistrates to dispense justice at
Henrietta Mills, Madison county (favor
ably); to repeal chapter 483, laws of 1893
(favorably); to amend section 3850 of
the Code,* making 46 pounds a bushel of
unbolted meal (unfavorably); to provide
lumber inspectors for Buncombe, Mc-
Dowell. Yaucey and Mitchell counties
(favorably); re rep eal stock law in Pam
iico county (far irably); to amend chap
ter 180, laws of 1885, changing tirno of
holding Superior courts in Jones and
Pender counties (unfavorably); for
relief of M. N Hamrick, sber
sheriff of Cleveland county (unfavora

bly); to amend the bird law iu certain
counties, (favorably); for the relief of
Sheriff Cook, of Guilford county, (favor

ably); to amend chapter 120, laws of
1893, relative to Cullowee Normal school
(favorably); for the relief of sheriff and
tax collectors, (favorably); to regulate
employment of labor, makiug 9 hours a
day’s work, (re referred to committee on
Propositions and Grievances); for r< lief
of graduates in dentistry, (unfavorably);
to facilitate trial of causes aud reduce
expeuse of courts, (unfavorably); to au
thorize Secretary of State to furnish
Pender county certain book®, (favora
bly); to define butter and regulate its
sale, (favorably); to abolish the inferior
court of Swain county, (favorably). The
committee on engrossed bills reported
engrossment of sundry bills which were
ordered sent to the House.

Bills and Resolutions Introduced.

Bv Senator Long. P., of Columbus,
bill to let public printing to lowest re
sponsible bidder

Bv 8-nstor McCaskey, P . <»f M rrtin,

bill to amend the chart* r of J.tn-resville.
By Senator Candler, R , of Jackson to

repeal chapter 98, laws of 1887
By Senator White, R . of Al nuance,

bdl to incorporate Burlington Banking
Company

By Senator Nor?is, P., of VYake, bill
to amend the Code, to encourage agri
culture

By Securer H «»v r. P . of Wilson, bill
to reduce tegis?rat’.on fees on crop lieus
from $1 25 to 25 cents.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

PriV&tlBaking
Ivv Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

! By Senator Farthing, R.. of Watauga,
| bill to prohibit the sde of intoxicating
. liquors.

Calendar.
S. B 263. to amend charter of Cuilo-

wce Grad 1 Soh** d. prodding a 10. a’
j toxird of managers to set in e mja-ction

’ with the suj>erintendent of Public In-
struction. pissed third reading

8. B. 143, to repeal section 21, chapter
294. laws of 1893, w;ts tabled.

S. B. 149, empowering creunties to levy
; a special tax not to tX'-eed lUeentson

the SIOO worth <>; p-ojn'rty for improve
ment of public road-, ami by vCiuplying
with certain requir-. mats s to have u<« of
twenty-five coova > from the peiiitcn: i

| -ry, was passed «> . r for further invest:
gat ion.

S. i> 184. for relief o' D »vid Fox, an
jex Confederate s -LLcr, makiug him a
pensioner of the fir*d. class, was t i ded.

8 R 18L directing the Auditor to

issue hi- warrant for $1.60.5, to cover cer
tain old vouchers, curie 1 as cadi and
ha banco Treasurer’s lnx>ks, was |>ost
potic'l until to-day, some of the Senators
not understanding tin* resolution.

Bill for the relief of VV. J. Sutton, a
former sheriff of Bladen cuiuty. a-*
amended by the House, was corairrcd
in by tin* Senate This bill requires the
county of Bladen to re imhtirseex sheriff
Sutton in the sum of $1,997 with inter-
est, to cover amount which, it is claimed,
was unjustly collected from him
by the county while he was sheriff. If
there be not now a sufficiency of money
in the County Treasurer's hands t > set-

tle this claim, an issue of county bonds
is authorz d, ami the levy of a p-*cia!
tax to redeem the bonds.

S B 100, to amend ch pter 433, la ws
of 1889, was tabled

| S. B 188. to abolish OdVri *r courts
| of Swain county, pass'd third reading.

8 B 186, to nbi.lisit > ock law in
jRocky Point township, IVmhr county,

| requiring fence to bo sold a* d proceeds
jtobe divided among D o tax payers of

| the township passed third reading
S. B 211, to allow the Trinity Land

j Company, of Durham, to hold la d not
; to exceed ten thousand acres, passed

i third reading.
H. B 110, directing the Treasurer of

: Haywood county t<> pay George J.
I Owens and Esther Rogers, public school

teachers, amounts due them forserv'ce-,
l parsed third reading.

S. B. 124, to repeal chapter 482, laws
]of 1893 and restore chapter 33. laws of

1891, requiring poopl * living inside the
I corporate limits of Greenville to pay
i taxes as persons living outside to keep up
| fence aionnd the town of Greenville,

: pass d third reading
8. B 7. defining toil or and regulat

ing the sale thereo I’, p ssed third read-
ing. This bill defines butter as the pr >-

duet of milk, and r.-qu res every package
of oloomargerine, but ferine, and similar
compounds to he lab led. It is m de un
lawful to remove such lab*,'ls, puuisha-

; ble by a fine of not less than $5 ), or
; more than $290, or by imprisonment for
not less than thirty days or more than

! six months in jail.
Senator Moody, R . o"’ Hay wood, who

introduced the bid, spoke at some length
;in its support, il -said the o’ jeet of
the bill was to 1-1 people know what they
were eating, and to protect farm, rs. lie

: read from a dairy join nal an estimate
that farm- rs annually lose something
like seventy million dollars as a result of
the competition of cheap compounds
with pure butter.

By unanimous consent, a bill was intr >-

ducrtl by Mr F >rt ;no, R ,of Cleveland,
! to am- nd secti m 2017, changing age at

which young men are required to work
public roads from 18 to 21.

Senator Merge *, 1)
, of Edgecombe,

was added t > the Judi iary Committee.
The Senate adj aimed at 1:20 to meet

;at 11 o’clock to day..

Poor Indeed !

The prospect of relief fr m diastic
: cathartics for persons troubhd withcou-

; stipation is poor ii deed. True they act

¦ upon the bowels, but iliis they do with
i violence, aud their op ration tends to

i weaken the intestims, and is prejudicial
jto the stomach. Hostetter's Stomach

; Hitt* rs is an i ffectual laxative, but it
neither gripes nor mfeebles. Further-
more, it promo’ es d gestiou and a r»*gu

| lar action of the liver and the kidneys,
it is an efficient barrier against and
remedy for malarial complaints and

; rheumatism, ai d is of great t»e» efit. to
the weak, nervous and aged As am d-
icmal stimulant it (au- or be surpassed.
Physicians cordially recommend it, aud

i its professional indorsement is fully
; borne out by popular experience. Apjie-
tite and sleep are both improvt d by this

! agreeable invigorant and alterative.

Eugeoe IDant Must Ilaot;.

Bihmingham, Ala.. Jan 30. G ver
nor Oates has refused to interfere in 'he
case of Eugene Byars, who is under sen-
tence to hang x>n ih<* Bth of February.
Byars murdered hD cousin, Eug**ne
Walker, a United States soldier, ou the
6th of last January. On trial he was
sentenced to hrng and the Supreme
Court affirmed the finding of the lower

jcourt, and now Governor Oates refuses
to iuterf-re, thus making the execution
certain.

Did You Ever

Try Elec*rio Bitit rs as a remedy foryour
i troubles? If not. get a t>o tie now and get
| relief. This tnedn ine has been found to

to* peculiarly adopt* d to the r< lief aud
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting

| a wonderful direct it fi n nee in g vii g
; sire-ngeh and tom* t-> ti e organs If you

have loss of appetite, constipation. Head-
ache, fainting spel s «»r are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancl oly or trou-

| bled with dizzy spells, E eetric Bitteis is
the medicine yon need. Health and

I strength are guarani* »d bv its u<- Large
! Ivottles only sissy c>*n!s at John Y. Mae-
| Rae’s drug store.

INTEREST INCREASING.

Mr. YVnrsonN Powerful Kamltins of

the H o<d at the 1 aimuti.

Special to the News aud O' server

Chapki. HtLto N C.. Jan. 3*l

Never has there toren siu h i »le< p
work of grace going ou at the University
as during the first few days a d nights
of th.s week. Mr. Pearson o mtinues to
preach every night and to give searching
Bible re »dings every no m hour before
packed audiences The variable, bitn r.
shey and sloppy weather mak* sno dis-
Lreiuc The congregations of the town
ad u tie jo. i cvx-upy the galleries chiefly.
Men are ci >':r,g their stor s to to*
on lurid to hear tin* truth a* preached.

The front and tonlv v*f tie
chaiH'l is twice a day packe<l
with s ndents to hear the gospel
in its richness, lot* rest daily and hourly
increases, shown by th;* responses to the
proposition to confess Christ and to conic

back to him The sermons, while sim-
ple, practical aud car -est, are full ot
1< gfcal thought and stand the test of

critical and thoughtful hearers There
is no undue excitement or clap trap
methods. The word of God'sexpounded
and applied to the every-day needs of
mankind. The ladies have a full daily t

o’clock meeting for prayer.
The Glee, Mandolin and Banjo Clubs

l*-ft this morning t-> till a promised en-
gagement at Ox'ord.

The Mason Portraits by Mr. W. G.
Randall have been added to the Library
and brightens up that place v< ry much.

Rev. J. B. Mason’s portrait has been
placed at the west end, Mrs Mason’s at
the east while Miss Mattie's and Miss
Varina’s occupy each side. It is a befit-
ting memorial of those who loved the
Institution, so mm-h as to leave it so
useful a bequest as they did.

Ilucklt'ii’s Arnica Salve,

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, C >rns, and all Skiu Eruptions
and positively cures Files, or uo pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 ceuts per b >x. For sale by J hou Y.
Mertae

Senator Berry ('hosen.

Little Rock. Ark, Jan. 30. -Both
Houses of the State legislature eho**e
James II Berry for Senator. There
was practically no opposition. He will
be formally elected in joint session to-
morrow*.

All diseases of the skin cured, and lost
complexion restored by Johnson’s Orien-
tal Soap. For sale by John Y. Macß.ie,
druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

I‘Tlothers’ & 1
| Friend” IkS
L BASY. g
fj! Coi.vi.v, La . Dec. 2, LSS*>.—My wife &
1 used “ MOTHERS’ FRIEND” before S
S her third confinement, and says she 2

f would not be without it for hundreds B
of dollars.—Dock Mji.ls. 8

Sent by express or mail, on receipt of price, S
«fl per bottle. Hook “TO MOTHERS" it

iniult«l free. Sold by all Druggists. 8
BttAnrtEt.o Regacltoii Co., Atlanta, Ga. 8

%.*MM**L*X****X**k#*iMX.m*M****

For Rent.

Six room house, corrnr Oak wood ave.
and north East street. Applvto

p h Hughes,
Postal Telegraph t o.

DONT SEND ALL
Over tho United States for Books

and Stationery such as every person

Is constantly needing, because It Is

too much trouble and expense.

YOU CAN GET
EVERYTHING

You want In this line, no matter

where manufactured or published, at

ONE PLACE.
If you want School Books, Sunday

School Books, Law Books, Medical
Books, Blank Books, Standard
Books, New Novels, Fashion Jour-
nals, Magazines, Plain Stationery,

Fine Stationery or anything else
send to

Alfred Williams & Co ,

Raleigh. N. C.,
And you will get promptly Just what

you want and at prices that are sure

to please you.

CATALOGUES, or any other Infor-

mation you may desire, will be

cheerfully furnished.

North Carolina Depository for the

State Public School Books.

AGENTS VVANTED, or salesmen dcsir
ing side line, to take orders by sample

staple seller, easily carried' sV’e pay ex
pennes and salary or commission and funi
Lsh samples on application. Address Lock
box 135, New York city.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the Aberdeen and
West End Railroad will apply to the pres-
ent General Assembly Jor au amendment
to its char er.

A F PAGE. President

Dissolution Notice.

Tl is is to give notice that l have sold
my inceres* in the general merchandise
business of Holding, Dav is,Sr Co., of W ake
F rest. N C.

Tnuik ng my friends and the public
generally tor their kind patronage ai d be
s{>eaking for ti e new firm a continuance
of same, I am very truly yi u s,

J B POWERS,
55'«ke Forest, N C.

January 29, 1895

P ST*IRtf M I weakness easily cured by
?3l ¦ IWML> Dr. Mllea' Nerve Plaster-

The News and Observer, Thursday, January 31, 1895.
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Con! j h \ 0 , Nervous
Headaches.

Gentlemen: . 1 ' t *n i king
your Restore' rev \. * ::n . ,*• re epast
three montv.; ! 5 . unol .-uy
enough iu - p :: to \ . •

SavgJ T!. LiTv',
for 1 had a!: -i- re * a np hope of
ever being n. ,i I was a
chronic stiffen r lore i r\. a ness and
could not si i . I was «; > troubled
with nervous ! .re he. ,u..i had tried
doctors iu 1 t: l your
Nervine. V.airs in.

Mils M. WOOD, 1.. rev. ret. 111.

Dr. Miles Nervine
Cures.

rir. Mites' Nervine H sold on \ positive
cut!ran toe that tlto tir t Loitlo v .11 l»ouolit.
Altdruggists soil it at fl, tl Ivttl. : for AN or
It will to* sent, jirtoHid, ou r* . » !et of prlcw
by ibo l»r. MUca* iloUictU Co., Liuhart, luti.

tdADANESIIT® 1 LP

CUR
' <v Ri-.U . ...uj* <*t» TrMttiKM . >

-.' .* ;n-v>iur.H. e*|.- ji,« <,f otwf-u *’»»?

i ( Ointumii. a ii-vin'-futHi'? Cut** :

v uio uu 1 iliv*. t> u «u of--
' • Vrt te or .n.i*H*ti>»o>« of reu ....

* >.a f:;l n’.a «ol.loir> u ,>vritilUivn' oir ««, <
t . :a dosth. BcneoeuAtrjr W* y .»

•. '«'**.hl» dip* *s>' tvnr.!i
-* -v- *•> cure o.*s *. V a nm*

- , r. ortvwl ¦•u fV *
*

< STS Pa , ¦' ’

* .nr* v *
* H<%t> .|. ~o X «

OVD&lll IO Primary. SecoodwryorT»r
W % fa 3 LIAtlury Syj.hill* iHirnuuienUy
* * *"* “*¦

cur.'U In 15 to:« tier*. Vou
can ba treated athomo forthominio i>rloa uu.l«*rsame
Kunruitt)’- If you prefi-rtocouie b.Vo wo will ovm-
tract to pay railroad faro ami hotel bills, an*l no
charge, Ifwo fall to euro. If you have taken mer-
cury, l»<ii«lo notuah, an.l Milt havo av-lu's an.l
twltiH,IU uc<m« I’atvhi'a In mouth, More Throat,
IMmplrs, Copper Colored l li-rr*on
any part of t lio laxly, Hair or Eyebrow • falUna
out, It i» this NvplillKle lll.OOlt IMIINON
tliat vre irunruiitoc lo euro. We «ollclt tho moat •-

abattnutn cases and rliulleiiK*? the world
n i*u»e *w e cannot cure, t*>ypliills liaa always

baßlt-il tlie skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. Iftooo.ouu capital toUitnl our unconditional
guanmty. Absolute proof* sentxcalodon appll-
catlua. AdilniNH COOK. IIEMIIIIVCO., HOT

W. L Douglas
CUmr 13 THE BE iT.
OnVbi riT FOH AKING.gcordovan;

ENCH &ENAMELLED CALP.

‘3.50 Fine CAG&KANGARoa
POLICE,3 SOLES.

,50 *2. WORKINGMEN” -extra fine:- '*•

. si.t? Boys SchoolShoei
• LADIES*

SEND TOR CATALOGUE
VL-DOUGLA*

BNOCKTON.MA3S.
Over One MillionPeople wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beat value for the money.
They equal custom ahoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualitlea are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform.---stamped on sole.
Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.

Ifyour dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

HELLER BROS.,
Raleiqh, N. C.

F.ndWh l»lsmsii<l llruA

XNNYROYAL PILLS
/-tSTV Original nml Only Ocnalnn. t

»»rc, sissy. r> llsl.le. «.sonn ».l
/.II !*¦ a* l)ru«KMfur Chkhft'r < Knoiuk l)in ,7V

Draiul lii Hi d sul / niec*lllc\\£y
s.-slt— l with bln* rllihuu. Tuke \g*

A** Vvjnu olh*T. Utfut* ilunfliYMiii v
I J nrtkmt and (MitatUmn. At ItrsMlm*,sr ml4s.
[ W JJr In fur ixirlluulsra. t<—tfs»aj»l, an*

\V* 0 "Krllrf for l.«<llu»,**in Dltnr, h? rrlnrn
—JC /r Hsil. 10.000 frallmouial*. A'-m-

--! Chlohrslrrt'arvulcul l o.,Un<4l.us .qaara,
Sold Sjr sil Loosi iitiigglau. I*bllsdn., I*o.

LIVERY AND SALE.
1 *ii and after May tot, in connettlon

*;th ii - riale business, f will keepa?ew .
nice hoi-M - und buggies for hire.

I wiii. hls»>, continue to keep plenty of
millet* A>id I or-i* for sale.

JOHN M. PACE,
N. C*

H. J. BROWNCOFFIN HOUSE.
.NO >f BROWN Proprietor

'-• * * >1 1 "r-fi~t k»li* him a m*r

l*l,M*4« V IV\

Land for Sale

Ou Monday, February ir >t,h, toUi, at. the
court hoin-e door in Raleigh, will sell at

Cubic outcry »be tond.x in Wake county,
nown a- the D.mld (Vimpto ll home fruct.

atljoitdng the lands of \l< m s W « o bird, C E
J. Go dwiu Colin Caninbell and othern
and contains3l7 rt- r«s Wi ll ts'sohl in two
parcels.

i-Snle made pursuant. *o judgment of
Wake Sup-rior • on ll render d iuftietyiae
of lli- ks ex’tr. i s. Can.pbell, \o -*>4S * civil
issue i ocket

Tertiiu caub H ur «>f sal 13 »u
¦s. F MOKDKCAT,

I'ouiUiiHsioner.

70 .via:;s woitz,v.r;.;
e M C
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